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Psoriasi e Nutrizione:  
esistono cibi che la influenzano?



Cibo e psoriasi: relazione pericolosa?



Nel 2025 si s;mano 20 milioni di obesi



Anche se almeno in questo ancora ce la 
caviamo…
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Anche se  ancora ce la caviamo… 



TuBavia anche in Italia hanno preso piede 
numerose diete alla moda

Dieta	del	minestrone	Dieta	a	zona	 Dieta	dissociata	

Dieta	delle	arance	
Dieta	Dukan	 Dieta	Lemme	



E’ sempre più streBo e dimostrato il rapporto 
tra cibo e salute
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Nutrizione e psoriasi
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Psoriasi e sindrome metabolica
•  Spesso	per	semplificare	si	parla	di	obesità,	ma	in	realtà	la	
sindrome	metabolica	è	una	patologia	a	sé,	un	po’	più	complessa		

•  E’	caraHerizzata	da:	
1.  aumento	della	circonferenza	dell’addome	(superiore	a	88	cm	nelle	

donne	e	a	102	negli	uomini),		
2.  ipertensione	arteriosa,		
3.  ipertrigliceridemia	(oltre	150	milligrammi	di	trigliceridi	per	decilitro	

di	sangue),	
4.  rido;	livelli	di	colesterolo	“buono”	HDL	(meno	di	50	nelle	

femmine	e	40	nei	maschi)		
5.  aumento	della	glicemia	(maggiore	di	100).		

•  Se	si	hanno	anche	solo	tre	su	cinque	di	queste	cara0eris1che	si	
soffre	di	sindrome	metabolica	e	i	pazienS	con	questa	malaUa	
hanno	un	rischio	due	volte	superiore	alla	norma	di	mala]a	
coronarica,	ictus,	diabete	e	alcuni	Spi	di	tumori.		

•  I	ricercatori	hanno	appurato	che	quasi	il	27	per	cento	degli	
italiani	psoriasici	partecipanS	alla	loro	indagine	soffriva	di	
sindrome	metabolica	(contro	il	15	per	cento	dei	non	psoriasici)	e	
che	fra	loro	le	lesioni	della	pelle	erano	di	forma	più	severa.		



Insulinoresistenza

•  La	circonferenza	addominale	è	considerato	faHore	prediUvo	di	
insulino-resistenza	se	superiore	a	100cm	in	entrambi	i	sessi.	
	
	

•  Si	parla	di	insulino-resistenza	quando	le	cellule	dell'organismo	
diminuiscono	la	propria	sensibilità	all'azione	dell’insulina;		

• Ricordiamo,	brevemente,	che	l'insulina	è	un	ormone	essenziale	per	
consenSre	il	passaggio	del	glucosio	dal	sangue	alle	cellule,	impedendo	
che	la	sua	concentrazione	emaSca	(glicemia)	si	alzi	troppo.										

																		Diabete	(comunemente	osservato	nel	pz	psoriasico!)	
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E la circonferenza addominale 
è considerato fattore predittivo 
di insulino-resistenza se 
superiore a 100cm in entrambi 
i sessi 



Perché sindrome metabolica e psoriasi si 
associano? 

•  La	psoriasi	è	una	patologia	infiammatoria	della	
pelle	e	la	sindrome	metabolica	è	una	condizione	
che	favorisce	l’infiammazione	sistemica	
dell’organismo,	in	vari	modi	e	a	vari	livelli	produce	
delle	sostanze	pro-infiammatorie.		

•  E’	molto	importante	un	approccio	terapeuSco	
globale	da	dedicare	al	paziente	con	psoriasi:	ovvero	
che	l’obieUvo	sia	non	solo	a	traHare	la	patologia	
cutanea,	ma	anche	a	prevenire	o	ridurre	le	altre	
malaUe	correlate,	compresa	l’aHenzione	
all’alimentazione.	



All’aumento delle riserve energe;che segue una risposta 
cellulare da parte dell’adipocita che rilascia proteine 

biologicamente aIve nell’infiammazione
•	LEPTINA	(ormone	che	invia	segnale	di	sazietà	all’ipotalamo	e	regola	la	
distribuzione	del	tessuto	adiposo)		
•	TNF-alfa(	Factore	di	Necrosi)		
•	Interleuchina	6	
•	CRP	(	proteina	C	reaUva)		
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Il tessuto adiposo in eccesso è anche un 
organo immunitario



Lo stress ossida;vo
•  Lo	stress	ossidaDvo	è	una	condizione	patologica	causata	dalla	roHura	
dell'equilibrio	fisiologico,	in	un	organismo	vivente,	fra	la	produzione	e	
l'eliminazione,	da	parte	dei	sistemi	di	difesa	anSossidanS,	di	specie	
chimiche	ossidanS.	

•  Le	specie	ossidanS	e	i	radicali	liberi	svolgono	importanSssimi	ruoli	
fisiologici,	quali	la	difesa	nei	confronS	dei	baHeri,	la	trasmissione	dei	
segnali	biochimici	fra	le	cellule,	il	controllo	della	pressione	arteriosa	ecc.	

•  È	però	il	loro	eccesso,	generalmente	riferito	a	una	o	più	classi	di	ossidanS,	
a	essere	implicato	nello	stress	ossidaSvo,	oggi	ritenuto	associato	a	oltre	
cento	patologie	umane	(quali	diabete	mellito,	fibroblasia	retrolenScolare,	
malaUa	di	Alzheimer,	aterosclerosi,	ipertensione	arteriosa,	malaUa	di	
Parkinson	etc.),	e	potrebbe	inoltre	essere	importante	nel	processo	
di	invecchiamento.		
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Stress ossida;vo e psoriasi



Ma quindi cosa dobbiamo mangiare?



La dieta mediterranea: ancora aBuale

•  Il	DoH.	Ancel	Keys,	negli	anni	‘50,viveva	nel	nostro	
meraviglioso	Cilento	(dove	è	rimasto	per	40	
anni!),	a	Pioppi,	un	paesino	di	500	abitanS,	tuU	
incredibilmente	sani	e	longevi.		

•  Il	medico	intuisce	che	i	"poveri"	dei	paesini	
sperduS	del	Sud	Italia,	quelli	che	mangiavano	
ancora	pane,	pasta,	legumi	e	pomodoro,	erano	
molto	più	sani	non	solo	dei	ciHadini	di	New	York,	
ma	anche	dei	loro	stessi	parenS	emigraS	ormai	da	
tempo	negli	StaS	UniS.		
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IL PADRE DELLA DIETA MEDITERRANEA E’ UN AMERICANO… 



In pra;ca intuisce la principale 
differenza  

tra Europa e Usa
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La dieta mediterranea oggi
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																																																																															LA	PIRAMIDE	ALIMENTARE:	Linee	guida		

Quella	che	oggi	ci	appare	una	scelta	
obbligata	per	guadagnare	in	salute,	
inseguiS	come	siamo	dal	terrore	di	
ipertensione,	diabete,	tumori,	un	tempo	
lo	era	per	moSvi	opposS:	le	malaUe	del	
benessere	erano	sconosciute	ai	più	
semplicemente	perché	il	benessere	era	
un	lusso	,	e	per	sopravvivere	ci	si	doveva	
accontentare	degli	alimenS	più	poveri	a	
disposizione,	ovvero,	farine	grezze,	
verdure,	legumi,	formaggi,	pesce,
(povero	anche	lui)		



E per uno psoriasico?

•  E’	stato	scriHo	molSssimo	sul	ruolo	della	dieta	nella	psoriasi,	sebbene	
alcuni	argomenS	siano	ancora	oggeHo	di	discussione.	Ci	sono	tuHavia	
alcune	certezze…	



1) La perdita di peso migliora la psoriasi

psoriasis improvement associated with gastric
bypass surgery may not necessarily be caused by
the resulting decrease in weight, but perhaps caused
by the hypersecretion of gut incretin hormone
glucagon-like peptide-1 that occurs after surgery.
Interestingly, although glucagon-like peptide-1 has
been shown to reduce appetite and gastrointestinal
motility, it may also have anti-inflammatory effects
that could contribute to psoriasis improvement after
gastric bypass surgery. This could explain improve-
ment in psoriasis that is seen immediately after
surgery and before substantial weight loss is
achieved.

In summary, although gastric bypass is not
typically used as a first-line treatment for psoriasis
alone, patients who undergo gastric bypass surgery
for other indications may experience psoriasis
improvement. The exact mechanism of this improve-
ment has yet to be determined.

DISCUSSION
The effects of weight loss on psoriasis are of great

interest to physicians and patients alike. This review
of the literature indicates elevated BMI is associated
with increased psoriasis incidence and severity and
diminished therapeutic effect of certain medications.
Interestingly, the effects of BMI on psoriasis may
depend on a person’s genetics: a recent study by Li
et al40 found that the risk of developing psoriasis was
influenced by the interaction of BMI with 2 variants
in the IL12B and IL23R genes. This suggests that a
gene-environment interaction could play an impor-
tant role in the development of psoriasis.41

Based on the studies cited, a BMI greater than 30
kg/m2may potentially play a role in patients’ abilities
to achieve the full therapeutic effect of psoriasis
therapy. This could be for 2 possible reasons: it may
be a consequence of decreased drug distribution into
the body as a result of increased body mass, or it may
be a consequence of increased proinflammatory
cytokine release as a result of increased adipocyte
count. Given the potential correlation between
elevated BMI with increasing psoriasis severity,
weight loss has been considered as a potential
adjunct to other psoriasis therapies.

We found several prospective, controlled studies
examining the impact of weight loss on psoriasis or
psoriatic arthritis. Weight loss in overweight or obese
subjects, through decreased caloric intake, appears
to have an added beneficial effect on psoriasis or
psoriatic arthritis when used in conjunction with
other prescription medications. Interestingly, studies
have shown that caloric restriction in obese subjects
lowers the level of circulating inflammatory cyto-
kines.25,42 This may contribute to the observed

beneficial effect in psoriatic disease. Dietary weight
loss may certainly be recommended as a lifestyle
change by dermatologists for overweight and obese
patients with psoriasis. The evidence to support this
is currently graded as level IB, signifying evidence
from at least 1 randomized controlled trial (Table I).

In addition, gastric bypass surgery is emerging as
an intriguing treatment option and may be second-
arily beneficial for psoriasis when performed for
other medical conditions. Decreased need for treat-
ment and general improvement of patients’ psoriasis
have been reported in several case studies and a
recent retrospective study.33-38 Similar to a hypo-
caloric diet, it is an illustrative example of how
weight loss may lead to psoriasis improvement.

Conclusion
A number of studies suggest that weight loss may

be a useful preventative and adjunctive therapy for
the treatment of psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis. Gastric
bypass surgery appears to be beneficial in select
patients. However, additional larger, prospective
clinical studies are needed to further delineate the
efficacy of diet and weight loss interventions in
psoriasis improvement. Given the vast body of
popular literature available to patients, it is important
for clinical providers to familiarize themselves with
the evidence supporting various dietary plans.
By doing so, they will be able to engage their
patients and partner with them to maximize the
impact of pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic
interventions.
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•  La	dieta	ipocalorica	migliora	la	psoriasi	di	
per	sé.	

•  Perdendo	peso	si	aumenta	la	risposta	alle	
terapie.	

•  La	perdita	di	peso	migliora	l’artrite	
psoriasica	

•  L’obesità	severa	(BMI>40)	dovrebbe	essere	
traHata	con	bypass	gastrico	in	pz	
selezionaS.	



2) Il consumo di alcol peggiora la 
psoriasi

E. Selenium and vitamin E supplementation for 8 weeks led
to an increase in antioxidant enzyme (glutathione peroxi-
dase) levels in patients with psoriasis who showed decreased
glutathione peroxidase levels at the start of the study.34

Neither oral selenium monotherapy, nor selenium and
vitamin E dual supplementation in patients with psoriasis
and decreased plasma selenium levels resulted in any
discernible clinical therapeutic benefit.35,36 Triple antioxi-
dant therapy with selenium, coenzyme Q, and vitamin E,
however, in patients with either erythrodermic psoriasis or
severe psoriatic joint disease, seemed to lessen time to
clinical recovery.37

Fish oil

Fish oil has known beneficial effects when used as either a
monotherapy or adjuvant therapy for treatment of psoriasis
and its comorbidities. Intravenous (IV) formulations of
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid
given over 10 to 15 days produced consistent and dramatic
improvements in PASI scores; however, the significant cost
of IV therapy and inpatient treatment severely limits its use
on a wide scale.38,39 Although blinded and controlled trials
of oral fish oil as monotherapy containing either 1.8 or 3 g of
EPA taken daily for 2 to 4 months yielded suboptimal results,
revealing no significant changes between treatment and
control groups with respect to body surface area involve-
ment, PASI score, or a patient subjective score, supplement-
ing phototherapy or systemic retinoids with oral fish oil did
produce a greater therapeutic response than either therapy
alone.40–44 Several authors also have suggested from the
results of small trials that oral fish oil mitigates retinoid-
induced hypertriglyceridemia and cyclosporine-induced
nephrotoxicity.45–47 By contrast, use of fish oil as a topical
formulation produced mixed results.48,49

Alcohol

Alcohol consumption can contribute to substantial
morbidity and mortality in patients with psoriasis. Alcohol
intake has been associated with an increased risk for
developing psoriasis, treatment resistance, and increased
overall mortality in Finnish patients admitted to the hospital
for psoriasis.50–53 Objective measures of overconsumption
of alcohol, however, were not definitively linked to greater
psoriasis severity.54 More studies on the effects of modified
alcohol intake in psoriasis are needed.

Gluten-free diet

Although no randomized, controlled, prospective trials
have been conducted to provide more conclusive evidence
whether either celiac disease or the presence of autoanti-
bodies associated with celiac disease are elevated in patients
with psoriasis, several studies have suggested an associa-

tion.55–58 Investigators have shown that adoption of a gluten-
free diet in patients with psoriasis who have elevated anti-
gliadin antibodies and/or celiac disease may result in
improvement in psoriasis.59,60 Based on this information, it
may be useful to screen psoriasis patients with bowel
symptoms for autoantibodies so that both the potential
underlying celiac disease and psoriasis can receive appro-
priate treatment.

Vitamin D, vitamin A, inositol, and zinc

Systemic vitamin D complexes with the vitamin D
receptor, translocates to the nucleus, and binds responsive
DNA elements, ultimately regulating calcium homeostasis,
the immune system, and cellular proliferation and differen-
tiation.61 The use of high-dose systemic vitamin D, although
sometimes beneficial in mitigating the clinical severity of
psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis, is limited by the potential for
hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria.62–65 Topical formula-
tions, containing vitamin D analogues, however, have been
very successful in the treatment of psoriasis and carry a
significantly lower risk for systemic side effects. The effect
of vitamin D supplementation in patients with psoriasis with
vitamin D deficiency is unclear, as randomized, controlled
trials are lacking. A recent case–control study conducted in
Spain demonstrated that patients with psoriasis indeed have
lower 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25[OH]D) levels than controls
and also are more likely to have 25(OH)D deficiency.66

Given that high-dose vitamin D supplementation to restore
25(OH)D levels to normal is generally recommended in
patients with vitamin D deficiency, dermatologists should
consider screening at-risk patients and treating them
appropriately. The effect on psoriasis and other potential
comorbidities could be beneficial.

Vitamin A and its analogues also regulate cellular
proliferation and differentiation.67 Vitamin A levels are
normal in the majority of patients with psoriasis; however, a
subset of psoriatic patients may be at risk for developing
vitamin A deficiency, including patients with particularly
severe forms of psoriasis.68–70 Although topical and systemic
vitamin A derivatives are established, key elements in the
treatment of psoriasis, the potential deleterious side effects of
excess systemic vitamin A are well known and limit its use in
a variety of populations in dermatology. Interestingly, a
recent study found that skin levels of carotenoids (vitamin A
provitamins and antioxidants) were significantly decreased in
patients with psoriasis compared with controls, but the
carotenoid level showed no correlation with psoriasis severity
scores.71 The significance of these findings is unclear and it is
not known whether skin carotenoid levels would aid in
predicting response to treatment with vitamin analogues.

Inositol, a polyhydric alcohol, supplementation in patients
with psoriasis taking lithium was effective in a randomized,
blinded, controlled trial, whereas zinc supplementation had
no proven therapeutic benefit in psoriasis unrelated to
lithium exposure.72,73
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Abstract Many dermatologic diseases are chronic with no definitive cure. For some diseases, the
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role of nutrition in psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, urticaria, and bullous diseases and specific dietary
modifications as an adjunct or alternative to conventional therapy.
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Psoriasis

Psoriasis is a chronic disease of abnormal keratinocyte
proliferation and differentiation, as well as localized and
systemic inflammation. The pathogenesis is multifactorial,
allowing for multiple therapeutic options, including vitamin
A and D derivatives, corticosteroids, ultraviolet light
phototherapy, and immunosuppressive agents. Biologic
therapies that target cytokines, including tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)-12, IL-23, and IL-17,
are now of particular importance in the therapeutic ladder.
The association of various dietary factors and psoriasis,
however, cannot be ignored. In particular, the association
between obesity and psoriasis deserves further consideration.
The clinical course of psoriasis can be affected by obesity;
dietary caloric modifications; and intake of antioxidants, ω-3

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), alcohol, vitamin A and
vitamin D derivatives, gluten, and inositol.1

Obesity

Investigators are still researching the numerous links
between obesity and psoriasis. Patients with psoriasis are
more overweight (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 25 kg/m2) or
obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2) than average.2–4 A higher BMI in
psoriasis correlates with the presence of severe (versus mild)
disease and is suggested to be a risk factor for psoriasis.3,5 A
prospective study of nurses shows a positive association
between elevated waist circumference and BMI at least 35
kg/m2 (relative risk [RR], 2.69; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 2.12-3.40; P b .001) and risk for incident psoriasis.6

Despite these statistics, a causal relationship between
obesity and psoriasis has not been clearly defined. Re-
searchers have elucidated the roles of various cytokines in
both disease states, but the mechanisms leading to disease

⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: grant@uchc.edu (J.M. Grant-Kels).
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3) Una dieta ricca di an;ossidan; (fruBa e 
verdura fresche) migliora la psoriasi

onset are not completely clear. Obesity and psoriasis share
some pathogenic cytokines. Visceral adipose tissue contains
inflammatory cytokines IL-6, TNF-α, adiponectin, and
plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1), among
others. TNF-α, in particular, is known to play a key role in
the pathogenesis of psoriasis and is elevated in obese
patients. Patients with psoriasis show higher levels TNF-α
and IL-6 in psoriatic skin lesion blister fluid compared with
controls. These cytokine levels, furthermore, show a
significant correlation with disease severity.7 Also, immu-
nohistochemical staining of normal skin and psoriatic
plaques show more prominent staining for TNF-α in dermal
macrophages in the papillary dermis in psoriasis affected
skin.8 Circulating serum TNF-α levels are reportedly normal
in psoriasis and do not correlate with disease activity;
however, the involvement of different inflammatory medi-
ators may differ by race/ethnicity. Egyptian patients with
psoriasis were found to have higher serum TNF-α levels than
controls, and levels were positively associated with psoriasis
severity. TNF-α levels also were reported to correlate with
disease activity in Japanese patients.9 TNF-α also is a marker
of inflammation in obese patients, who show significantly
higher levels of both circulating serum TNF-α and soluble
TNF-α receptors when compared with non-obese patients.10

As is well established, anti–TNF-α agents are very popular
and effective in the treatment of moderate to severe psoriasis,
although other agents, including anti-p40-IL12/23 agents
and anti-IL-17 agents currently are under investigation.

Adipokines are substances that regulate metabolic
activities and are secreted by different cellular components
of white adipose tissue.11 Increased serum levels of resistin,
an adipokine produced by macrophages in adipose tissue, are
found in psoriasis and are associated with more severe
psoriasis. Resistin, not surprisingly, increases peripheral
blood monocyte production of TNF-α in vitro.12 Although it
is unclear whether serum resistin levels are elevated in
obesity, resistin mRNA levels are elevated in obese
patients.12 Levels of leptin, a cytokine produced by
adipocytes, also are significantly increased in obesity and
in psoriasis.13,14 Leptin drives T cells toward the T helper
(Th)-1 phenotype, while promoting TNF-α synthesis by
peripheral blood monocytes.15–17 In patients with psoriasis,
serum leptin also is positively associated with the Psoriasis
Area and Severity Index (PASI) score (r = +0.59; P b .001)
and BMI (r = +0.532; P b .001).18 Given that obesity and
psoriasis share many cytokines and inflammatory mediators,
it is plausible that one disease state may influence the
development and/or the clinical course of the other.

A higher BMI in psoriasis also is predictive of an inferior
response to both traditional systemic and biologic thera-
pies.19,20 A prospective study of patients on methotrexate,
cyclosporine, acitretin, systemic psoralen plus ultraviolet
light, as well as efalizumab, etanercept, and infliximab shows
that a BMI of at least 30 kg/m2 may be associated with a
lower likelihood of achieving a PASI-75 at 16 weeks of
follow-up.21

Given that altered body fat composition and an elevated
BMI are associated with a higher risk for psoriasis, more
severe psoriasis, and a mitigated response to systemic
treatments, a few studies have explored the effect of
interventions modifying body weight or calorie intake on
the clinical course of psoriasis. Some studies have shown a
short-term benefit of calorie restriction and a vegan diet in
psoriasis.22,23 A few case reports of obese patients with
psoriasis, furthermore, showed that weight loss after gastric
bypass surgery led to an improvement in the condition.24

Calorie restriction also may have an effect on treatment
response in patients with an elevated BMI. In patients who
are either overweight or obese at the start of biologic therapy,
a low-calorie diet may have helped increase responsiveness
to therapy.25 Another study, evaluating the effect of caloric
restriction on response to cyclosporine in obese patients with
psoriasis, found that a calorie-restricted diet, resulting in an
average 7 kg reduction in body weight, enhanced response to
therapy.26

Metabolic syndrome includes insulin resistance, abnor-
mal fat distribution, dyslipidemias, and elevated blood
pressure. Its incidence is increased in patients with
psoriasis.27,28 Interventions to improve comorbidities benefit
patients with psoriasis overall and also might result in
improvement in psoriasis, as suggested by controlled trials
with pioglitazone, which increases insulin sensitization in
individuals with diabetes and additionally has been shown to
improve PASI scores in psoriatics.29 Diet is already known
to benefit the components of metabolic syndrome. Does a
calorie-restricted, low-fat, low-carbohydrate diet result in
simultaneous improvement in psoriasis? One researcher
suggested this based on a case report in which a patient with
both metabolic syndrome and psoriasis received 4 months of
rosiglitazone along with a hypoglycemic, hypocholestero-
lemic diet. These changes resulted in improvement in
psoriasis (PASI score decreased from 5.6 to 2.1), hemoglo-
bin A1c, and hypercholesterolemia.30 A low-protein, low-
taurine diet, by contrast, has not been shown consistently
effective in the treatment of psoriasis.31

The associations between obesity and psoriasis are
numerous; however, more study on the effects of calorie
restriction, weight loss, and the mechanisms of response to
different treatments in obese patients is needed to more
effectively counsel patients on diet modification.

Antioxidants

Antioxidants could potentially help in counteracting the
oxidative stress that may play a role in the pathogenesis of
psoriasis.32 Diets rich in fresh fruits, vegetables, and their
antioxidants may help reduce the risk for developing psoriasis.
A case–control study linked increased consumption of carrots,
tomatoes, and fresh fruit, as assessed by patient questionnaires,
with a significantly decreased risk for psoriasis.33

Other antioxidants have been considered in the treatment
of psoriasis, including selenium, coenzyme Q, and vitamin
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Psoriasis

Psoriasis is a chronic disease of abnormal keratinocyte
proliferation and differentiation, as well as localized and
systemic inflammation. The pathogenesis is multifactorial,
allowing for multiple therapeutic options, including vitamin
A and D derivatives, corticosteroids, ultraviolet light
phototherapy, and immunosuppressive agents. Biologic
therapies that target cytokines, including tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)-12, IL-23, and IL-17,
are now of particular importance in the therapeutic ladder.
The association of various dietary factors and psoriasis,
however, cannot be ignored. In particular, the association
between obesity and psoriasis deserves further consideration.
The clinical course of psoriasis can be affected by obesity;
dietary caloric modifications; and intake of antioxidants, ω-3

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), alcohol, vitamin A and
vitamin D derivatives, gluten, and inositol.1

Obesity

Investigators are still researching the numerous links
between obesity and psoriasis. Patients with psoriasis are
more overweight (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 25 kg/m2) or
obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2) than average.2–4 A higher BMI in
psoriasis correlates with the presence of severe (versus mild)
disease and is suggested to be a risk factor for psoriasis.3,5 A
prospective study of nurses shows a positive association
between elevated waist circumference and BMI at least 35
kg/m2 (relative risk [RR], 2.69; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 2.12-3.40; P b .001) and risk for incident psoriasis.6

Despite these statistics, a causal relationship between
obesity and psoriasis has not been clearly defined. Re-
searchers have elucidated the roles of various cytokines in
both disease states, but the mechanisms leading to disease
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Patients with psoriasis have been shown to have a higher prevalence of other autoimmune diseases including
celiac disease, a condition marked by sensitivity to dietary gluten. A number of studies suggest that psoriasis
and celiac disease share common genetic and inflammatory pathways. Here we review the epidemiologic
association between psoriasis and celiac disease and perform a meta-analysis to determine whether patients
with psoriasis more frequently harbor serologic markers of celiac disease. We also examine whether a
gluten-free diet can improve psoriatic skin disease. ( J Am Acad Dermatol 2014;71:350-8.)
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P soriasis is a chronic inflammatory disease
affecting about 2% of the population and
characterized by well-demarcated, erythem-

atous, scaly plaques.1 The pathogenesis of psoriasis
involves the interplay among multiple gene
susceptibility loci, the immune system, and various
environmental factors. Psoriasis is most commonly
understood as a T-cell-mediated disease involving
interferon-g and tumor necrosis factor-alpha as key
proinflammatory players. More recently, T cells
expressing cytokine interleukin 17 have been found
to play a major role in psoriasis.2

Patients with psoriasis are more likely to have
autoimmune diseases than the general population.
In a recent study conducted by Wu et al3 examining
the medical records of 25,341 patients with psoriasis
from the Southern California Kaiser database,
psoriasis was found to be significantly associated
with 14 other autoimmune diseases. The link
between psoriasis and other autoimmune diseases
may result from the shared abnormalities in cytokine
pathways4,5 and genetic susceptibility loci.6

The association between psoriasis and celiac
disease has been of recent interest, and a number
of studies have evaluated a possible therapeutic
effect of a gluten-free diet (GFD) on psoriasis.
Celiac disease is defined as a disease of the small
intestine characterized by mucosal inflammation,
villous atrophy, and crypt hyperplasia upon
exposure to dietary gluten, which is mainly
composed of two groups of proteins called
‘‘glutenins’’ and ‘‘gliadins.’’ Serum antibody levels
including IgA tissue transglutaminase antibody
(tTG), IgA endomysial antibody (EMA), IgA anti-
gliadin antibody (AGA), and IgG AGA are most
commonly used as diagnostic markers for celiac
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versus 5% of healthy control subjects. Moreover, in 2
studies there was a positive correlation between
celiac disease antibody positivity and severity of
psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis. Interestingly, in these
patients with psoriasis, elevated celiac disease
antibodies did not necessarily correspond to a
biopsy-confirmed diagnosis of celiac disease,
suggesting that psoriasis may be associated with
gluten sensitivity (marked by antibody positivity) but
not necessarily gluten enteropathy.

Regarding the benefit of a GFD in patients with
psoriasis, two small clinical trials showed a decrease
in serologic markers of celiac disease after GFD and
one showed a significant reduction in the Psoriasis
Area Severity Index score. Three case reports also
documented resolution of psoriasis after GFD.

Based on the available evidence, we recommend
that providers verbally screen their patients with
psoriasis for symptoms of gluten sensitivity such as
diarrhea, flatulence, fatigue, and history of iron-
deficiency anemia. Positive symptoms should be
followed up with antibody testing, with IgA EMA
or IgA tTG recommended as the most sensitive and
specific tests. In patients with positive antibody tests,
a trial of a GFD may be considered.

The pathogenesis of psoriasis and celiac disease
may involve shared biological mechanisms.
Genome-wide association studies of psoriasis and
celiac disease have revealed that these two diseases
share genetic susceptibility loci at 8 genes, including
at TNFAIP3, RUNX3, ELMO1, ZMIZ1, ETS1, SH2B3,
SOCS1, andUBE2L3.34-36 These genes regulate innate
and adaptive immune responses. Although celiac
disease is associated with autoantibody formation
typical of the Th2 axis, immunologic studies of celiac
disease indicate that Th1 cells,37,38 Th17 cells,39

gamma-delta T cells, and natural killer-like cells
play an important role in disease pathogenesis.40

Psoriasis has been similarly linked to T helper (Th)1
cells, Th17 cells, and gamma-delta T cells.

Additional hypotheses linking psoriasis to celiac
disease include increased intestinal permeability
present in both conditions41,42 and the idea that
psoriasis in patients with celiac disease can be
induced by vitamin-D deficiency.31,41-46

A pilot study by Skavland et al47 sought to
determine whether wheat antigens could serve as
an immunologic trigger in patients with psoriasis.
The study exposed peripheral blood mononuclear
cells from 37 patients with psoriasis and 37 control
subjects to various wheat proteins/peptides in vitro
and measured proliferation responses. They found
that the p62-75 peptide induced a significant
response more frequently in the patients with
psoriasis compared with control subjects (P\ .05).

Several wheat antigens were able to induce
expression of the skin-homing marker cutaneous
lymphocyte antigen. The authors concluded that
certain wheat protein antigens may be important to
a subgroup of patients with psoriasis, who could
benefit from a GFD.47

Conclusion
Epidemiologic and clinical studies suggest there is

an association among psoriasis, celiac disease, and
celiac disease markers. There is early evidence to
suggest that a GFD may benefit some patients with
psoriasis, but further trials in defined populations are
needed. Still, clinicians may want to question their
patients with psoriasis about symptoms of celiac
disease including diarrhea, flatulence, fatigue, and
history of iron-deficiency anemia. Positive symptoms
should prompt clinicians to test for IgA EMA or IgA
tTG antibodies, with positive antibody results
suggesting the potential benefit of a GFD.
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P soriasis is a chronic inflammatory disease
affecting about 2% of the population and
characterized by well-demarcated, erythem-

atous, scaly plaques.1 The pathogenesis of psoriasis
involves the interplay among multiple gene
susceptibility loci, the immune system, and various
environmental factors. Psoriasis is most commonly
understood as a T-cell-mediated disease involving
interferon-g and tumor necrosis factor-alpha as key
proinflammatory players. More recently, T cells
expressing cytokine interleukin 17 have been found
to play a major role in psoriasis.2

Patients with psoriasis are more likely to have
autoimmune diseases than the general population.
In a recent study conducted by Wu et al3 examining
the medical records of 25,341 patients with psoriasis
from the Southern California Kaiser database,
psoriasis was found to be significantly associated
with 14 other autoimmune diseases. The link
between psoriasis and other autoimmune diseases
may result from the shared abnormalities in cytokine
pathways4,5 and genetic susceptibility loci.6

The association between psoriasis and celiac
disease has been of recent interest, and a number
of studies have evaluated a possible therapeutic
effect of a gluten-free diet (GFD) on psoriasis.
Celiac disease is defined as a disease of the small
intestine characterized by mucosal inflammation,
villous atrophy, and crypt hyperplasia upon
exposure to dietary gluten, which is mainly
composed of two groups of proteins called
‘‘glutenins’’ and ‘‘gliadins.’’ Serum antibody levels
including IgA tissue transglutaminase antibody
(tTG), IgA endomysial antibody (EMA), IgA anti-
gliadin antibody (AGA), and IgG AGA are most
commonly used as diagnostic markers for celiac
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Ma aBenzione…

• Non	vuol	dire	che	gli	psoriasici	debbano	mangiare	senza	gluSne!	
•  Sembra	solo	che	i	pazienS	con	la	psoriasi	abbiano	una	maggiore	
predisposizione	a	sviluppare	la	celiachia,	così	come	hanno	una	
maggiore	tendenza	a	sviluppare	altre	malaUe	autoimmuni	(es.	artrite	
reumatoide,	sindrome	di	Sjorgen,	malaUe	infiammatorie	croniche	
intesSnali)	

• Per	cui,	in	caso	di	sintomi	intesSnali	(flatulenza,	alterazioni	dell’alvo,	
dolori	addominali)	è	necessario	consultare	il	medico	ed	
eventualmente,	se	persistono,	effeHuare	esami	adeguaS.	



2) Vitamina D e psoriasi

•  Sembra	che	il	deficit	di	vitamina	D	sia	associato	alla	psoriasi.	
• Alcuni	studi	randomizzaS	e	controllaS,	tuHavia,	non	hanno	
confermato	che	la	supplementazione	di	vitamina	D	migliori	davvero	la	
psoriasi.	

•  Inoltre,	la	assunzione	di	vitamina	D	senza	una	vera	e	propria	carenza,	
può	determinare	nel	lungo	periodo	ipocalcemia,	ipercalciuria,	calcoli	
renali	e	demineralizzazione	ossea.	

• Ricordiamo	che	la	vitamina	D	(a	differenza	di	altre	vitamine	come	la	C	
o	le	vitamine	del	gruppo	B)	se	in	eccesso	NON	viene	escreta	con	le	
urine	ma	si	accumula	nell’organismo!	 REVIEWS
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to manage their psoriasis. Patients often inquire about what dietary supplements may be beneficial,
including the use of oral vitamin D, vitamin B12, selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids in fish oils. In
this review we examine the extent to which each of these common nutritional interventions has been
studied for the treatment of psoriasis. We weighed evidence from both controlled and uncontrolled
prospective trials. The evidence of benefit was highest for fish oils. For other supplements, there is need
for additional large, randomized clinical trials to establish evidence of efficacy. ( J Am Acad Dermatol
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T he use of alternative and complementary
medicine has soared in popularity with
patients, not just for improvement of baseline

health, but even in the management of chronic
conditions such as psoriasis.1,2 There is a growing
body of popular and scientific literature for the use of
nutritional supplementation in the treatment of
psoriasis. With this information readily available,
patients often perform independent research and
ask their dermatologists about what they can add to
their diets to make their conditionmoremanageable.
Here we sought to explore some of the most
common nutritional supplements and explore to
what extent the scientific literature has evaluated
their respective clinical efficacies. We review studies
that have examined oral vitamin D, vitamin B12,
selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids.

METHODS
We performed our literature search in June 2013

using the electronic MEDLINE database via PubMed.
Search terms included ‘‘psoriasis’’ combined with

‘‘oral vitamin D,’’ ‘‘1,25-(OH)2D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxy
vitamin D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol,’’ ‘‘fish
oil,’’ ‘‘omega,’’ ‘‘B12,’’ ‘‘vitamin B,’’ and ‘‘selenium,’’
respectively. In addition, abstracts containing the
key words ‘‘alternative therapies’’ and ‘‘nonstandard
treatment’’ were reviewed. We limited our search to
articles available in English and those published
between 1960 and 2013. Manual searches of
bibliographies of the articles were also performed
to identify additional studies to be included.
Exclusion criteria included topical regimens and
studies that did not specify supplement dosage.
The primary outcome evaluated was a statistically
significant reduction in Psoriasis Area and Severity
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3) Vitamina B12 e psoriasi

•  Anche	in	questo	caso,	sebbene	la	carenza	di	
vitamina	B12	sia	associata	alla	psoriasi,	non	
sembra	che	la	somministrazione	
intramuscolare	di	tale	vitamina	sia	associata	
ad	un	migliroamento	clinico	della	psoriasi.	

•  TuHavia,	almeno	in	questo	caso,	l’eventuale	
assunzione	di	vitamina	B12	non	presenta	
effeU	collaterali,	dato	che	l’eccesso	viene	
escreto	con	le	urine.	

•  Può	essere	uSle	una	supplementazione	in	
parScolare	in	quei	pazienS	che	seguono	una	
dieta	vegetariana,	in	quanto	essa	è	
prevalentemente	contenuta	nella	carne	o	nei	
derivaS.	 REVIEWS
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T he use of alternative and complementary
medicine has soared in popularity with
patients, not just for improvement of baseline

health, but even in the management of chronic
conditions such as psoriasis.1,2 There is a growing
body of popular and scientific literature for the use of
nutritional supplementation in the treatment of
psoriasis. With this information readily available,
patients often perform independent research and
ask their dermatologists about what they can add to
their diets to make their conditionmoremanageable.
Here we sought to explore some of the most
common nutritional supplements and explore to
what extent the scientific literature has evaluated
their respective clinical efficacies. We review studies
that have examined oral vitamin D, vitamin B12,
selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids.

METHODS
We performed our literature search in June 2013

using the electronic MEDLINE database via PubMed.
Search terms included ‘‘psoriasis’’ combined with

‘‘oral vitamin D,’’ ‘‘1,25-(OH)2D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxy
vitamin D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol,’’ ‘‘fish
oil,’’ ‘‘omega,’’ ‘‘B12,’’ ‘‘vitamin B,’’ and ‘‘selenium,’’
respectively. In addition, abstracts containing the
key words ‘‘alternative therapies’’ and ‘‘nonstandard
treatment’’ were reviewed. We limited our search to
articles available in English and those published
between 1960 and 2013. Manual searches of
bibliographies of the articles were also performed
to identify additional studies to be included.
Exclusion criteria included topical regimens and
studies that did not specify supplement dosage.
The primary outcome evaluated was a statistically
significant reduction in Psoriasis Area and Severity
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4) Selenio e psoriasi

•  Il	selenio	ha	proprietà	immunoregolatorie	ed	anSproliferaSve.	
•  La	sua	carenza	pare	essere	associata	ad	una	maggiore	severità	della	
psoriasi.	

• Alcuni	studi	hanno	dimostrato	che	la	somministrazione	di	selenio,	
coenzima	Q10	e	vitamina	E	migliorano	i	risultaS	delle	terapie	per	la	
psoriasi,	altri	ancora	invece	non	evidenziano	nessun	miglioramento	in	
seguito	all’assunzione	di	queste	sostanze.	

• Gli	effeU	avversi	della	somministrazione	di	selenio	a	lungo	termine	
includono	nausea,	vomito,	irritabilità	e	perdita	di	capelli	(simili	
all’intossicazione	da	arsenico).	
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Abstract Many dermatologic diseases are chronic with no definitive cure. For some diseases, the
etiology is not completely understood, with treatment being difficult and associated with side effects. In
such cases, patients may try alternative treatments to prevent onset, reduce symptom severity, or prevent
reoccurrence of a disease. Dietary modification, through supplementation and exclusion, is an extremely
popular treatment modality for patients with dermatologic conditions. It is, therefore, important for
dermatologists to be aware of the growing body of literature pertaining to nutrition and skin disease to
appropriately inform patients on benefits and harms of specific dietary interventions. We address the
role of nutrition in psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, urticaria, and bullous diseases and specific dietary
modifications as an adjunct or alternative to conventional therapy.
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Psoriasis

Psoriasis is a chronic disease of abnormal keratinocyte
proliferation and differentiation, as well as localized and
systemic inflammation. The pathogenesis is multifactorial,
allowing for multiple therapeutic options, including vitamin
A and D derivatives, corticosteroids, ultraviolet light
phototherapy, and immunosuppressive agents. Biologic
therapies that target cytokines, including tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)-12, IL-23, and IL-17,
are now of particular importance in the therapeutic ladder.
The association of various dietary factors and psoriasis,
however, cannot be ignored. In particular, the association
between obesity and psoriasis deserves further consideration.
The clinical course of psoriasis can be affected by obesity;
dietary caloric modifications; and intake of antioxidants, ω-3

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), alcohol, vitamin A and
vitamin D derivatives, gluten, and inositol.1

Obesity

Investigators are still researching the numerous links
between obesity and psoriasis. Patients with psoriasis are
more overweight (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 25 kg/m2) or
obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2) than average.2–4 A higher BMI in
psoriasis correlates with the presence of severe (versus mild)
disease and is suggested to be a risk factor for psoriasis.3,5 A
prospective study of nurses shows a positive association
between elevated waist circumference and BMI at least 35
kg/m2 (relative risk [RR], 2.69; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 2.12-3.40; P b .001) and risk for incident psoriasis.6

Despite these statistics, a causal relationship between
obesity and psoriasis has not been clearly defined. Re-
searchers have elucidated the roles of various cytokines in
both disease states, but the mechanisms leading to disease
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5) Vitamina A e psoriasi

•  L’uSlizzo	dei	derivaS	della	vitamina	A	(reSnoidi)	
nella	psoriasi	è	ampiamente	dimostrato	ed	è	alla	
base	del	traHamento	di	tale	patologia.	

•  La	vitamina	A	e	i	suoi	derivaS	hanno	effeU	sulla	
differenziazione	e	sulla	proliferazione	cellulare.	

•  Alcuni	studi	evidenziano	la	carenza	di	vitamina	A	
nei	pz	con	psoriasi,	tuHavia	nessuno	di	essi	ha	
dimostrato	un	reale	beneficio	dell’assunzione	di	
supplemenS	di	vitamina	A	nelle	manifestazioni	
cliniche	della	psoriasi.	

The role of nutrition in dermatologic diseases:
Facts and controversies
Nikita Lakdawala, MDa, Olubukola Babalola III, MS a, Flavia Fedeles, MDb,
Meagen McCusker, MDa, Janelle Ricketts, MD, MBAa, Diane Whitaker-Worth, MDa,
Jane M. Grant-Kels, MDa,⁎
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etiology is not completely understood, with treatment being difficult and associated with side effects. In
such cases, patients may try alternative treatments to prevent onset, reduce symptom severity, or prevent
reoccurrence of a disease. Dietary modification, through supplementation and exclusion, is an extremely
popular treatment modality for patients with dermatologic conditions. It is, therefore, important for
dermatologists to be aware of the growing body of literature pertaining to nutrition and skin disease to
appropriately inform patients on benefits and harms of specific dietary interventions. We address the
role of nutrition in psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, urticaria, and bullous diseases and specific dietary
modifications as an adjunct or alternative to conventional therapy.
© 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Psoriasis

Psoriasis is a chronic disease of abnormal keratinocyte
proliferation and differentiation, as well as localized and
systemic inflammation. The pathogenesis is multifactorial,
allowing for multiple therapeutic options, including vitamin
A and D derivatives, corticosteroids, ultraviolet light
phototherapy, and immunosuppressive agents. Biologic
therapies that target cytokines, including tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)-12, IL-23, and IL-17,
are now of particular importance in the therapeutic ladder.
The association of various dietary factors and psoriasis,
however, cannot be ignored. In particular, the association
between obesity and psoriasis deserves further consideration.
The clinical course of psoriasis can be affected by obesity;
dietary caloric modifications; and intake of antioxidants, ω-3

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs), alcohol, vitamin A and
vitamin D derivatives, gluten, and inositol.1

Obesity

Investigators are still researching the numerous links
between obesity and psoriasis. Patients with psoriasis are
more overweight (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 25 kg/m2) or
obese (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m2) than average.2–4 A higher BMI in
psoriasis correlates with the presence of severe (versus mild)
disease and is suggested to be a risk factor for psoriasis.3,5 A
prospective study of nurses shows a positive association
between elevated waist circumference and BMI at least 35
kg/m2 (relative risk [RR], 2.69; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 2.12-3.40; P b .001) and risk for incident psoriasis.6

Despite these statistics, a causal relationship between
obesity and psoriasis has not been clearly defined. Re-
searchers have elucidated the roles of various cytokines in
both disease states, but the mechanisms leading to disease
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6) Olio di pesce (acido 
eicosapentenoico)

•  Di	tuHe	le	supplementazioni	finora	viste,	quella	dell’olio	di	pesce	appare	
essere	la	più	promeHente.	

•  L’assunzione	elevata	di	olio	di	pesce	e	di	acidi	grassi	omega	3	appare	in	
effeU	essere	correlata	con	un	miglioramento	delle	lesioni	psoriasiche,	
sebbene	ancora	alcuni	daS	siano	in	corso	di	validazione.	

•  Inoltre,	proprio	l’elevata	assunzione	nella	dieta	di	tali	sostanze,	
sembrerebbe	essere	la	causa	della	bassa	percentuale	di	psoriasi	nelle	
popolazioni	dell’Africa	occidentale	così	come	nelle	popolazioni	Eschimesi.	

•  L’olio	di	pesce,	infine,	migliorerebbe	anche	gli	effeU	collaterali	di	alcuni	
farmaci	uSlizzaS	nel	traHamento	della	psoriasi,	come	l’ipertrigliceridemia	
indoHa	dai	reSnoidi	e	la	nefrotossicità	da	ciclosporina.	 REVIEWS

Diet and psoriasis, part III: Role
of nutritional supplements

Jillian W. Millsop, MD,a,b Bhavnit K. Bhatia, BA,a,c Maya Debbaneh, BA,a,d

John Koo, MD,a and Wilson Liao, MDa

San Francisco and Irvine, California; Chicago, Illinois; and Salt Lake City, Utah

Patients with psoriasis are increasingly turning to the use of alternative and complementary medicine
to manage their psoriasis. Patients often inquire about what dietary supplements may be beneficial,
including the use of oral vitamin D, vitamin B12, selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids in fish oils. In
this review we examine the extent to which each of these common nutritional interventions has been
studied for the treatment of psoriasis. We weighed evidence from both controlled and uncontrolled
prospective trials. The evidence of benefit was highest for fish oils. For other supplements, there is need
for additional large, randomized clinical trials to establish evidence of efficacy. ( J Am Acad Dermatol
2014;71:561-9.)

Key words: diet; fish oil; nutrition; omega-3; oral vitamin D; psoriasis; selenium; vitamin B12;
1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol; 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3; 1,25-(OH)2D3.

T he use of alternative and complementary
medicine has soared in popularity with
patients, not just for improvement of baseline

health, but even in the management of chronic
conditions such as psoriasis.1,2 There is a growing
body of popular and scientific literature for the use of
nutritional supplementation in the treatment of
psoriasis. With this information readily available,
patients often perform independent research and
ask their dermatologists about what they can add to
their diets to make their conditionmoremanageable.
Here we sought to explore some of the most
common nutritional supplements and explore to
what extent the scientific literature has evaluated
their respective clinical efficacies. We review studies
that have examined oral vitamin D, vitamin B12,
selenium, and omega-3 fatty acids.

METHODS
We performed our literature search in June 2013

using the electronic MEDLINE database via PubMed.
Search terms included ‘‘psoriasis’’ combined with

‘‘oral vitamin D,’’ ‘‘1,25-(OH)2D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxy
vitamin D3,’’ ‘‘1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol,’’ ‘‘fish
oil,’’ ‘‘omega,’’ ‘‘B12,’’ ‘‘vitamin B,’’ and ‘‘selenium,’’
respectively. In addition, abstracts containing the
key words ‘‘alternative therapies’’ and ‘‘nonstandard
treatment’’ were reviewed. We limited our search to
articles available in English and those published
between 1960 and 2013. Manual searches of
bibliographies of the articles were also performed
to identify additional studies to be included.
Exclusion criteria included topical regimens and
studies that did not specify supplement dosage.
The primary outcome evaluated was a statistically
significant reduction in Psoriasis Area and Severity
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Le nuove fron;ere: il microbiota intes;nale

IL	MICROBIOTA	INTESTINALE		
•  1,5	kg	di	baHeri	

presenS	all’interno	del	nostro	apparato	digerente...	il	peso	di	un	
organo	(il	fegato	,	per	esempio)		

•  10	volte	
il	numero	delle	cellule	di	tuHo	il	corpo		

•  3,3	
ovvero	150	volte	il	genoma	umano		



 


•  BaHeri	buoni	e	caUvi	:	TuHo	è	parSto	da	un	manuale	divulgaSvo	
americano	”THE	SKINNY	GUT	DIET”:	

•  Brenda	Watson	propone	14	menu	ricchi	di	cibo	che	contengano	
ProbioSci	e	PrebioSci	che	riducono	l’assorbimento,	modulando	l’apporto	
calorico		 Associazione

Internazionale
di dermatologia

ecologica

																																																										Batteri buoni e cattivi : 
 

Tutto è partito da un manuale divulgativo americano 
                  ”THE SKINNY GUT DIET”  

Brenda Watson propone 14 menu ricchi di cibo che contengano  
Probiotici e Prebiotici che riducono l’assorbimento, modulando l’apporto calorico 
 



LoBe…intes;ne

•  L’aumento	di	peso	quando	si	smeHe	di	fumare	,per	esempio,	
sembrerebbe	dipendere	dall’aumento	dei	baHeri	PHYLUM	
FIRMICUTES	(quelli	più	efficienS	nell’assimilazione	dei	cibi)	e	dalla	
diminuzione	dei	PHYLUM	BACTERIOIDI.	

•  E	questa	composizione	baHerica	caraHerizza	il	Microbiota	degli	obesi	

•  In	teoria	si	potrebbe	modulare	la	flora	baHerica	in	termini	qualitaSvi	
e	quanStaSvi:	Intervenenedo	ad	esempio	sull’AKKERMANSIA	
MUCINIPHILA	che	influenza	il	metabolismo	o	sul	FECALIBACTERIUM	
PRAUSNITZII	che	sembra	facilitare	i	fenomeni	infiammatori			

Associazione
Internazionale

di dermatologia
ecologica

																																																										

LE NUOVE FRONTIERE 
Modulare		la	flora	baCerica	in	termini	qualitaXvi	e	quanXtaXvi:	
	
Intervenire	sull’AKKERMANSIA	MUCINIPHILA		
																								che	influenza	il	metabolismo,		

																
	
	
	
	
	o		sul	FECALIBACTERIUM	PRAUSNITZII		
che	sembra	facilitare	i	fenomeni	infiammatori	
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LE NUOVE FRONTIERE 
Modulare		la	flora	baCerica	in	termini	qualitaXvi	e	quanXtaXvi:	
	
Intervenire	sull’AKKERMANSIA	MUCINIPHILA		
																								che	influenza	il	metabolismo,		

																
	
	
	
	
	o		sul	FECALIBACTERIUM	PRAUSNITZII		
che	sembra	facilitare	i	fenomeni	infiammatori	



Vedremo cosa ci riserverà il futuro…



Concludendo…
•  La	dieta	di	ognuno	di	noi,	psoriasico	o	no,	deve	essere	il	più	possibile	
varia	ed	aUnente	alla	piramide	della	dieta	mediterranea!	



• Diffidare	delle	diete	“fai-da-te”	o	“di	moda”	e	degli	
integratori	“da	banco”!	



•  La perdita di peso, con una dieta bilanciata ed 
un’adeguata aIvità fisica, fa bene alla psoriasi!



Esempio di dieta bilanciata

RiparSzione	nutrienS:		
• 55%	di	carboidraS,		
• 15%	di	proteine,		

• 30%	di	lipidi.	



Carboidra; da preferire

ALIMENTI	A	BASSO	INDICE	GLICEMICO		
•PASTA	DI	GRANO	DURO	ITALIANA-PASTA	E	PANE	
INTEGRALE		
•RISO	INTEGRALE	
•ORZO,FARRO,	KAMUT,	MIGLIO,AVENA		
•LEGUMI	(lenScchie,	ceci,	fagioli,	piselli,	soia)		
•VERDURE	A	FOGLIA	ED	A	RADICE	(	di	stagione,	3	porzioni	
al	giorno	variamente	colorate)		
•FRUTTA	(	di	stagione,	2	porzioni	al	giorno	variamente	
colorate)		
	



Lipidi da preferire

•OLIO	EXTRAVERGINE	DI	OLIVA	(	2	
cucchiai	al	giorno,	crudo)		
•FRUTTA	SECCA	A	GUSCIO	(	2	noci,	o	3	
mandorle,	o	3	nocciole	fonX	di	vitamina	
E	e	grassi	polinsaturi)		
•SEMI	OLEAGINOSI	(sesamo,	girasole,	
semi	di	zucca,	semi	di	lino	forniscono	
Omega	3,	che	riducono	l’infiammazione)		



Proteine da preferire

•PESCE	(	favorisce	un	buon	funzionamento	
dell’insulina,	fornisce	Omega	3,	che	
riducono	l’infiammazione)		
•	CARNI	BIANCHE	(non	superare	i	400	g	a	
seUmana)		
•	LEGUMI	
•	UOVA	(2-4	a	seUmana)	
•	LATTE	E	YOGURT	SCREMATO		



•  La psoriasi NON è causata dall’alimentazione!!! 
(e nemmeno dallo stress)

Cara	Delevingne,	modella	



Anche se la caIva alimentazione la può 
PEGGIORARE!



Invito a cena con…psoriasico!


